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Abstract 

Mamar, a traditional agroforestry system, is a common farming system along 

with other non-mamar dry land farming systems in Timor. Many farming 

techniques done by farmers may impose environmental and sustainability 

problems to the farming systems. Hence, this research was instigated to study 

the level of framing environmental awareness and the contributing factors to 

farming environmental awareness in mamar and non-mamar systems. Eleven 

villages were selected from four Timor regencies of East Nusa Tenggara 

Province. In each village, 30 farmers from each farming systems and a few 

key persons were selected and interviewed. Environmental awareness was 

probed based on 17 socio-cultural, socio-economic, and ecological indicators. 

The values of the indicators then were utilized to calculate environmental 

awareness index. Level of environmental awareness was determined by 

calculating the quartiles of the environmental awareness index. Contributing 

factors to environmental awareness were determined with multivariate 

regression model. Results showed that most farmers (>50%) in both mamar 

and non-mamar system have very low to low levels of environmental 

awareness and only about 23% and 25% of farmers have moderate and high 

levels environmental awareness, respectively. Results also indicated that 

number of perennial tree crops, distance from water spring, formal education 

level, age of farmer, and number of family members contributed to the 

farmer’s environmental awareness in both systems.  

Keywords: dry land farming, environmental awareness, mamar, non-mamar, 

traditional agroforestry  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Product and income multiplication acceleration to meet the requirement of the 

increasing population if not wisely and carefully done will impose threats to the 

sustainability of the natural resource availability. In agriculture, good natural resource 

exploitation practices along with the use genetically modified seeds require an intense 

application of agriculture chemicals. This may affect the environmental quality. 

Reports mentioned that most of the environmental degradations are resulted from 

human intervention including agriculture activities (Hare, 2005). Deforestation, slash 

and burn and shifting cultivation practices, monoculture, increase of barren land areas, 

and high rate of soil erosion are just a few phenomena that cause environmental 

degradation and will still continue elsewhere. 

Therefore, it is crucial to have endeavors to increase the environmental awareness of 

people especially those in agriculture field. Here, environmental protection and 

management in any efforts to increase human welfare (economic prosperity and clean 

environment) has to be supported not only by adoption of appropriate technology but 

also by the change in people’s perception and attitude (Maloney and Ward, 1973; 

Mweemba, 2008). Bresser (2004) also agreed that adoption of new technology 

indicates a change in both technology and social aspects. In other words, 

technological change in any aspects of human lives has to be directed to improve 

human welfare economically and environmentally. Those findings above are in line 

with research of Mallarangan et al, (2016) who concluded that education level and 

knowledge (Syaiful, et al, 2016) has a positive effect on understanding, behavior and 

proper decision-making.  

Mamar, a small scale farmers’ traditional agroforestry system, has been practiced by 

many farmers along with other types (termed here as non-mamar) of dry land farming 

systems in Timor. Reality showed that practices such as slash and burn, shifting 

cultivation, herbicide application, and genetically modified seed usage are very 

common among many farmers of the area. Therefore, despite economic gain, such 

farming practices may impose environmental and thus sustainability threats to the 

farming systems. The farmers may or may not aware of such threats. Even if they are 

aware, their awareness or good perception may not be materialized in their actions. 

In mamar system, forest trees are traditionally planted in a combination with estate, 

horticulture, and food crops in the same piece of land with and without a spring in the 

land. The non-mamar farming systems consist of food crop field sand home gardens. 

Food crop fields can be sedentary or shifting cultivated. Both field crop fields are 

normally planted with various kinds of food crops such maize intercropped with 

irregular spacing of pulses and beans, cassavas, pumpkins, and pigeon peas. The corn 

plant stalk is normally become the trellis for the beans to climb. In both food crop 
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field systems, fire is still the main cheapest tool in the land preparation. For the 

shifting cultivation system, the same piece of land is revisited and cultivated after 

being under a fallow period of only three to five years which was to be at least 15 year 

in the past. Fire is very seldom used in the mamar system. Home garden system is 

usually cropped with food crops and fruit trees. The characteristics of mamar and non-

mamar farming systems diverge many interpretation concerning their economic and 

environmental benefits. If they are still being practiced by many farmers in Timor, 

they should have such benefits. Unfortunately, to the present, there are meager studies 

directed to the farmers environmental awareness in mamar and its counterpart non-

mamar systems in Timor.  

Several available documents that revealed research results that somehow relate to 

mamar and non-mamar farming systems can be listed in the following. However, 

none of these studies tried to look at the environmental awareness of the farmers. The 

studies were: ecological aspects of mamar (Manafe, 1990; Natonis, 2008; Njurumana, 

2010; 2012; 2014); contribution of mamar to farmers income (Sumu 2011; 2011a, 

Kune, 2013); factors determining the decisions by farmers to chose traditional 

agroforestry system (Suek, 1994); probability, dynamics, externalities, and market of 

agroforestry (Brown, 1993), multi benefits of agroforestry (Flolliott, 1998). 

Therefore, a study on the farmers environmental awareness of mamar and non-mamar 

farming systems in Timor was initiated to study level of farmer’s environmental 

awareness in practicing mamar and non-mamar farming systems and to examine the 

contributing factors to the level of farmer’s environmental awareness. 

 

2. RESEARCH METHODS 

2.1. Description and Selection of Samples 

This study was a descriptive research carried out via a survey in the western portion 

of Timor Island, East Nusa Tenggara Province of Indonesia. Four out of six regencies 

of the area were selected as the study location due to their abundance of mamar 

system. The regencies were Kupang, Timor Tengah Selatan, Timor Tengah Utara, and 

Malaka. Villages in the regencies which have at least 30% farmers practicing both 

mamar and non-mamar systems were purposively determined to be the sampling 

areas. Eleven villages namely Nunsaen, Tolnaku, Camplong, Nekbaun, Niukbaun and 

Nekmese in Kupang,Oni and Kualin in Timor Tengah Selatan, Sunsea in Timor 

Tengah Utara, and Bonibais and Bibotin Maemina in Malaka were selected. 

From each village, there were 30 farmer households practicing mamar system and 30 

households practicing non-mamar system were randomly selected to be interviewed. 

Therefore, there were 330 mamar households and 330 non-mamar households which 
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made up 660 household samples. Farmers were interviewed based on structured 

questionnaires containing open ended and closed questions. In-depth interviews with 

key persons were also performed to probe in to more detail information. 

Secondary data were also collected from village, districts, regency, and province 

government and non-government offices.  

 

2.2. Environmental awareness 

There were 17 points of questions formulated to probe into the environmental 

awareness of farmers at household level (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Environmental awareness indicators for mamar and non-mamar farming 

systems. 

No. Indicator Evaluation Aspect Measurement 

1 Soil fertility Yield tendency in the last five 

years. 

1. Decline; 2. Fluctuate; 3. 

Steady; 4. Increase 

2 Traditional 

soil 

conservation 

measures 

Traditional soil conservation 

measures are any simple soil 

conservation techniques such as 

just putting wood logs or plant 

residues across the contour line 

to reduce run-off. 

It is evaluated based on the 

maintenance frequency of the 

technique in a year done by the 

farmer. 

1. Soil conservation materials 

just put once without any 

maintenance during the year.  

2. Maintenance is done once a 

year during the growing season.  

3. Maintenance is done at least 

twice a year.  

4. Maintenance is done at least 

three times a year. 

3 Mechanical 

soil 

conservation 

measures 

Mechanical soil conservation 

measures are any mechanical 

technique utilized to reduce 

surface run-off such as 

minimum tillage, contour 

cultivation, soil bundles, close 

ditches, and terraces. Aspects 

evaluated is presence and 

maintenance of the soil 

conservation measures 

1. Practicing one of the 

techniques but without any 

maintenance.  

2. Practicing at least two of the 

techniques with maintenance 

once in three years.  

3. Practicing at least two of the 

techniques with maintenance 

once in two years.  

4. Practicing at least two of the 

techniques with maintenance 

each year. 

4 Vegetative 

soil 

conservation 

measures 

Vegetative soil conservation 

measures are any techniques that 

utilize plant to reduce surface 

run-off (including cover crop).  

Aspect evaluated is percent of 

soil surface covered by plant 

1. None; plant residue is 

gathered in heaps and burned.  

2. Plant residue or cover crop 

covers 15-25% of soil surface.  

3. Plant residue or cover crop 

covers >25-60% of soil surface.  
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No. Indicator Evaluation Aspect Measurement 

residue or cover crops. 4. Plant residue or cover crop 

covers >60% of soil surface 

5 Mulching Mulch is any material including 

plant residue, cobles, or plastic 

sheets intentionally put to cover 

the soil surface to reduce surface 

runoff, maintain soil moisture, 

and to suppress weed.  

Aspect evaluated is the percent 

of soil surface area covered by 

mulch. 

1. Mulch coverage is 15-25%.  

2. Mulch coverage is >25-40%.  

3. Mulch coverage is >40-60%.  

4. Mulch coverage is >60%. 

6 Slash and 

burn activity 

Frequency of burning plant 

residues during land preparation 

1. >3 times 

2. 3 times 

3. 1-2 times 

4. No burning 

7 Fallow Period Length of fallow 1. 0-2 years  

2. >2-4 years 

3. >4-6 years 

4. >6 years 

8 Cutting and 

replanting 

trees 

Frequency of replanting of trees 

after cutting 

1. Never 

2.Rare (once in >5 years) 

3. Sometimes (once in 4-5 

years) 

4. Always (once in 1-3 years) 

9 Inorganic 

fertilizer use   

Comply to the rate 

recommendations   

1. More than recommendation   

2. Comply  

3. Less than recommendation   

4. No fertilizer use 

10 Inorganic 

fertilizer use   

Frequency of usage in the last 

five years 

1. Every year  

2. Every two years depends on 

available fund  

3. Every three years depends on 

available fund  

4. Never 

11 Inorganic 

pesticides use 

Comply to the rate 

recommendations   

1. More than recommendation   

2. Comply  

2. Less than recommendation   

4. No pesticide use 

12 Inorganic 

pesticides use 

Frequency of usage in the last 

five years 

1. Every year  

2. Every two years depends on 

available fund  

3. Every three years depends on 

available fund  

4. Never 

13 Organic Frequency 1. Never 
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No. Indicator Evaluation Aspect Measurement 

pesticide use  2. Rare 

3. Sometimes 

4. Always 

14 Organic 

fertilizer use   

Frequency 1. Never 

2. Rare 

3. Sometimes 

4. Always 

15 Animal 

rearing 

Method of husbandry   1. Let to stray in bush without 

tending 

2. Let to stray in bush during the 

day but brought to pen at night   

3. Tended in pasture and put to 

pen at night  

4. Put in pen or stall fed   

16 Replanting of 

old perennial 

crops  

Frequency of replanting  1. None   

2. Yes in the last 5-10 years   

3. Yes in the last 3-5 years  

4. Yes in the last 2 years   

17 Presence of 

banu  

Banu is the local wisdom that 

ban people from harvesting 

perennial crop yield from 

mamar during an agreed upon 

period of time. This normally is 

equipped with a strong 

punishment for those who do not 

comply. Banu is asserted to 

ascertain that the yield is in a 

proper maturation to harvest. 

Also, this wisdom is meant to 

control stealing. Aspect of 

evaluation is the enforcement of 

the wisdom and its accompanied 

punishment. 

1. None in the last 10-15 years  

2. There is banu but without any 

punishments  

3. There is banu and mild 

punishments  

4. There is banu with strong 

punishments 

 

Each indicator is equipped with aspects evaluated and a measurement. The 

measurements were given scales from 1 to 4; the higher the scale the better is the 

value. All the scales then weighted to calculate the level of environmental awareness 

by using the following equation (modified from Rahman, 2003). 

 
where, 

EAI= environmental awareness index  
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Ej = environmental awareness indicator (i = 1 to 17)  

Rm = Rank or scale of indicators (m = 1 to 4)  

Wq = weight of scales (q = 0.25 to 1.0)   

Description of the environmental awareness indicators is presented in the following  

 

Table 2. Description of Environmental Awareness Indicator (Modified from Rahman, 

2003) 

Indicator Values 

Rank or  scale of roles according to 

farmers 
1 2 3 4 

Rank interpretation Very 

low  
Low   Moderate  High 

Weigh to rank 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 

Aggregate environmental awareness 

index of ith farmer, EAIi 

 
j=1,2,..17; m=1,2..4; 

w=0.25,0.50,0.75,1.0 

Individual environmental awareness 

index of i th farmer, EAIi 

EAIi/N, where N = 17 total number of  

impacts 

 

Level of environmental awareness was determined by calculating quartile (Q1, Q2, 

and Q4) of the environmental awareness index. This calculation resulted in the 

following categories of level of the environmental awareness. 

a.  Very low: if the environmental awareness index is lower than of equal with the 

first quartile (EAI ≤Q1). 

b.  Low: if the environmental awareness index is between first and second quartiles 

(Q1<EAI<Q2) 

c.  Moderate: if the environmental awareness index is between Q2 and Q3 

(Q2<EAI<Q3) 

d.  High: if the environmental awareness index is greater tha Q3 (EAI>Q3) 

Prominent factors determining the environmental awareness were determined by 

using multivariate regression model. 

lnYe= β0+β1lnX1+β2lnX2+β3lnX3+β4lnX4+β5lnX5+β6lnX6+β7lnX7+β8lnX8 

             +β9lnX9+β10lnX10+εi        (2) 

where 

Ye= Enviromental awareness 
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X1= land area, ha 

X2= length of farm operation, year 

X3= number of pieces of land owned by farmer  

X4= distance of farmland to water source, km  

X5= number of perennial crop kinds planted  

X6= number of annual crop kinds planted  

X7= age of household head, year 

X8= formal education of household head, year 

X9= number of family member   

X10= percent of non-farm contribution to the household income 

β0= intercept or constant 

βi = estimated vector parameter 

Ɛi = error term which freely distributed with μ=0; and σ2=constant 

n = number of samples  

 

2.3. Statistical analyses 

Descriptive statistical analyses were applied to calculate quartile (Q values) of 

environmental awareness index which then be used to categorize the level of the 

environmental awareness of farmers of mamar and non-mamar systems. Determining 

factors of the environmental awareness was determined by multivariate regression 

model. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Demographic Profile of Farmers 

Demographic profile of farmers consisted of average number of family members, 

dependency ratio, number of years of formal education for household head, age of 

household head, number of years of formal education of house wife, and age of house 

wife.  

On average, the number of family members for mamar and non-mamar farm 

households were five (Table 3). The dependency ratios in mamar and non-mamar 

farm household were 1.13 and 1.59, respectively. 
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Table 3. Demographic profile of farmers in the study area in Timor. 

 

No Household profiles 

Mamar System Non Mamar System 

Average 
Standard 

deviation 
Average 

Standard 

deviation 

1 Number of family members  4.78  1.75  4.52 1.54 

2 Dependency ratio 1.13  0.98 1.59  1.17  

3 Age of household head, year   51.9  12.8  47.2 11.8 

4 Age of house wife, year 45.5  13.7  41.2  11.0 

5 Formal education of household head, 

year  
6.32  3.30 6.28 2.90 

6 Formal education of housewife 4.83  2.27 4.98 2.10 

7 Non-formal education of household 

head, frequency 0.79 0.89  0.53  0.76 

8 Non-formal education of house wife, 

year  0.62  0.91  0.38  0.55  

9 Number of household head involved 

in informal training 
169 51.2 125 41.7 

10 Number of house wife involved in 

informal training 
147 44.6 117 35.5 

11 Farmer experience, year 28.5 8.97 19.6 9.09 

12 Percent of non-farm contribution to 

household income   
17.7  14.6  14.7 17.4 

 

 

Dependency ratio is said to be low if < 0.30, moderate if 0.31 to 0.40, and high if > 

0.40. Therefore, it can be stated that the dependency ration of both households of 

mamar and non-mamar systems was high. In other words, a big pressure is put 

towards the productive ages in the family to provide the needs of the entire family 

members.  

The age of household head and house wife of mamar farmers were 51.0 and 45.5, 

respectively; while for non-mamar farmers the ages were 47.2 and 41.2, respectively. 

These age groups are categorized as productive ages. The average length of farmers 

experience in farming (c.a 28 years form mamar farmers and c.a 20 years for non-

mamar system) showed that about half of the age of the farmers were spent in farming 

and that they farmed when they were considered as young adults. In mamar 

households, the contribution of non-farm economic activities to the household income 

was 17.7% and in non-mamar household the contribution was 14.7%. This indicates 
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that farming is still the main source of income for farm households in the study areas. 

Education levels of household heads and house wives in mamar systems and non-

mamar system are equal, which are in grade six and grade five drop outs, respectively. 

Also, it is shown in the above table that on average household head and house wives 

involved in informal training only 1-2 times in a year; some the household heads and 

house wife never involved in those trainings. In mamar system, about 169 or 51.2% of 

household heads and 147 or 44.6% of house wives ever involved in non-formal 

education or trainings while in non-mamar system the number were 125 or 41.7% and 

117 or 35,5%, respectively. 

 

3.2. Farm Profile 

Farm profile is described based on land area, length of farming experience, kinds of 

annual and perennial crops, length farm cultivation, number of land parcels held by 

farmers, and gross margins of farming systems. As shown in Table 4, the average land 

area of mamar held by farmers was only 0.25 ha) and for non-mamar it was 0.64 ha. 

In terms of the kinds of annual and perennial crops in both mamar and non-mamar 

systems, it is shown that there were more perennial crop varieties and less annual 

crops planted in mamar (11 perennials and 3 annuals) than in non-mamar system (5 

perennials and 5 annuals). 

Since mamar is characterized by the presence of a spring in side of nearby the farm 

location and non-farm is normally a dry land farming afar from a spring, the data 

showed that the distance of farmland for mamar and non-mamar system were 0.56 km 

and 1.28 km, respectively. 

The average length of period a piece of land is cultivated to mamar was longer (i.e. 18 

years; and the longest was 60 years) than for non-mamar system (i.e. almost 20 years 

and the longest was 50 years).  

It was shown also that on average, farmers of mamar and non-mamar systems held 

two pieces of land parcels and three to the most.  

 

3.3. Level of Environmental Awareness 

Classification level of environmental awareness in both mamar and non-mamar 

farming system (Table 5) revealed that there was a similar percentage of farmers of 

both mamar and non-mamar systems in terms of their level of farming environmental 

awareness. There was51% of farmers in mamar and 52.1% in non-mamar systems 

have very low to low environmental awareness and only about 23% and 25% farmers 
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have moderate and high level of farming environmental awareness, respectively. 

Therefore, it can be said that in order to have these farming systems to be more 

sustainable, efforts needed to increase the environmental soundness of the farming 

system. These efforts may include informal education in the form of trainings and 

extension for farmers to increase their perception and behavior in environmental 

awareness, augmentation of the application of soil and water conservation measures, 

and efforts to maintain or increase soil fertility in both farming systems. Another 

efforts, specifically for non-mamar system where slash and burn still becomes the 

main farming operation by farmers, there is an urgent need to improve the farming 

system; for instance, through the incorporation of agroforestry system and the 

introduction of applied biochar production and application technologies in to slash 

and burn practice. 

Table 5. Number of mamar and non-mamar farmers based on the environmental 

awareness. 

Level of environmental awareness  Number of farmersa 

Mamar Non-Mamar 

Very low 82 (24.9) 89 (27.1) 

Low  86 (26.1) 83 (25.1) 

Moderate  78 (23.6) 77 (23.3) 

High 84 (25.4) 81 (24.5) 

Total 330 (100) 330 (100) 
anumbers in bracket are the percentage of farmers 

 

 

3.4. Contributing Factors to Farming Environmental Awareness 

Multivariate statistical analysis pointed out that, in general, there is a difference in 

number and kind of factors affecting the farming environmental awareness of farmers 

in mamar and non-mamar systems (Table 6). Factors included in the statistical 

analysis were those of farmer and farm profiles (see Table 3 and Table 4). There were 

eight out of 10 independent variables significantly determined the environmental 

awareness of the farmers and five out of 10 independent variables statistically 

significantly impacted the farmer’s environmental awareness. 
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Table 6. Environmental awareness of farmers practicing mamar farming systems. 

Variable Mamar Non-mamar 

Coefficient t-Statistic Coefficient t-Statistic 

Constant 1.13*** 6.62 0.41** 2.35 

Land area (X1), ha 0.16*** 7.89 0.03ns 1.13 

Length of land cultivation (X2), year 0.04** 2.04 0.03 ns 1.24 

Number of pieces of land owned (X3) -0.13*** -6.13 -0.02 ns -0.77 

Distance from water spring (X4), km -0.01** -2.27 -0.01 ns -0.88 

Number of perennial crop kinds planted (X5) 0.06*** 2.93 0.09*** 3.91 

Number of annual crop kinds planted (X6) 0.01 ns 1.02 0.15*** 5.91 

Age of household head (X7), year -0.06 ns -1.51 -0.07* -1.63 

Formal education of household head (X8), 

year 

0.01* 1.84 0.12*** 5.31  

Number of Household members (X9) -0.002 ns -0.08 0.03 ns 1.30  

Percentage of non-farm contribution to 

household income (X10) 

0.03** 2.38 0.10*** 6.05 

R-squared 0.32 0.29 

F-statistic 15.04 13.27 

Probability (F-statistic) 0.00 0.00 

 

It can be noticed also that despite the difference in their contributing factors, the 

overall R2 values for mamar and non-mamar systems were also similar i.e. 0.32 and 

0.29, respectively. This means that for there was only 32% variability of 

environmental awareness in mamar system and 28% in non-mamar system was 

determined by the variability of all the determining factors studied. The rest of the 

variability of environmental awareness of farmers in both systems was accounted for 

by factors not included in the regression model. 

Significant factors contributing to the farming awareness of mamar systems (Table 6) 

were land area, length of land cultivation, number of pieces of land owned by farmer, 

distance from water spring, number of perennial crop kinds planted, formal education 

of household head, and percentage of non-farm contribution to household income. 

Whereas for non-mamar system, the factors contributed to the farmer’s environmental 

awareness were number of perennial crop kinds planted, number of annual crop kinds 

planted, age of household head, formal education of household head, and percentage 

of non-farm contribution to household income. The exponential regression models for 

the contributing factors to the environmental awareness for mamar and non-mamar 

systems is presented in the following equations. 

The exponential regression equation for mamar farming system is Yem= 1.13 + 

0.16lnX1 + 0.04lnX2 - 0.13lnX3 – 0.01lnX4+ 0.06lnX5 + 0.01lnX6 –0.06lnX7 + 
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0.01lnX8 +0.002lnX9 + 0.03lnX10 + εi  and for non-mamar system the equation is 

Yenm  = 0.41 + 0.03 lnX1 + 0.03 lnX2 - 0.02lnX3 – 0.01 lnX4 + 0.09 lnX5 + 0.15 lnX6 –

0.07lnX7 + 0.12 lnX8 + 0.03 lnX9 + 0.10 lnX10 + εi. 

Number of pieces of land owned by farmer in mamar and non-mamar system 

negatively influenced environmental awareness of the farmers. The regression 

coefficients of mamar and non-mamar systems for land ownership were -0.13 and -

0.02, respectively. At ceteris paribus condition, a unit increase in the number of pieces 

of land owned and managed by farmers will decrease 0.13 and 0.02 units of their 

environmental awareness. This condition may give a picture that the higher the 

number of land ownership, the more difficult is for the farmer to manage efficiently 

the farm due to more energy and capital needed to take care of the farm lands, for 

instance, to appropriately apply or improve the soil conservation measures.  

The negative significant influence of number of land pieces held by farmers on 

environmental awareness in non-mamar system is that during the rainy seasons, not 

all the farm land held by a farmer would be put into production. As it is shown in this 

study, on average, only 60 to 80% of land held by a farmers would be put into 

production during rainy seasons. 

Distance to a spring from mamar-and non-mamar farmlands negatively determined 

the environmental awareness of the farmers. The regression coefficients of mamar and 

non-mamar systems were both -0.01. At ceteris paribus condition, a unit increase in 

the distance will decrease 0.01 scale units of the environmental awareness of the 

farmers. This is understandable because water is one of - if not - the most important 

agriculture production input in semi-arid lands such as in Timor. As the farm location 

becomes farther to a spring, the more hesitate is the farmers to try to apply 

environmental protective measures. Moreover, this situation will be worsened if the 

farmers have permanent limitations in resources. 

Number of perennial crop species in mamar highly significantly (α=1%) affected the 

environmental awareness with regression coefficients of 0.06, while in non-mamar 

system the coefficient is 0.09. This means that the more the plant species grown on 

the land, the more the environment is protected and the friendlier the environment. 

This is attributable to the fact that more perennial crops especially if the tree species 

are of the fast growing multipurpose trees, the more benefits the environment will get. 

For example, there will be more fodder for animals, more fallen leaves will become 

mulch, more soil surface be protected, and more organic materials be composted on 

the soil surface. 

This finding is in line with what was stated by Rahman (2003) that the more aware the 

farmers are towards environmental issues, the better the soil erosion control measures 

will be practiced by the farmers. On the other hand, Wu and Mweemba (2010) 

pointed out that tree cutting was the prominent factor in the increase of soil erosion in 
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their study area. Therefore, tree planting should be promoted in erosion prone areas. 

Number of annual crops species did not significantly affect the environmental 

awareness of farmers in mamar system but significantly affected farmer’s 

environmental awareness in non-mamar system. When other factors were kept 

constant, an increase of one unit of annual crop species will bring about a significant 

increase (at α=1%) of 0.15 scale units of environmental awareness. 

This significant effect of number of annual crop species may donate that the more the 

species are kept during the year, the more soil surface be covered and thus prevented 

from soil water and wind erosion. 

However,  there is an environmental trade off in non-mamar system because, in the 

case of slash and burn or shifting cultivation practice, in order to extent the land area 

for annual crop cultivation in this system, there might be more perennial tree species 

have to be felled down. These practices are very common for farmers in western 

portion of Timor Island. Slash and burn and shifting cultivation will render the soil 

surface to be more exposed and thus be more prone to soil erosion. Another 

environmental problem face by Timor farmers is the prolific growth of weed that 

forces the farmers to apply herbicides, often unwisely applied.  

It is interesting to note that, farmers experience in farming that was also included in 

the analysis did not show a significant influence on the farmer environmental 

awareness. This is contradictive to what was declared by Ramasubramaniyan, et al. 

(2016) who concluded that the more experience the farmers the more capable they are 

in decision making concerning soil and water conservation measure application. This 

notion may imply that soil conservation measures can only be done by those who 

really have a good sense of environmental awareness as stated by Wu and Mweemba 

(2010). 

Age of household heads also has a significant effect of the environmental awareness 

of farmers; however, the effect is negative. The regression coefficients of age 

(equations 8 and 9) for mamar and non-mamar systems were -0.06 and -0.07, 

respectively. This means that at ceteris paribus, an increase of age of household heads, 

will decrease the environmental awareness 0.06 and 0.07 scale units of environmental 

awareness mamar and non-mamar farmers, respectively. Ighodaro, et al (2016) who 

related age of farmers and erosion concluded that more soil erosion occurs in 

farmland of older than of younger farmers. This is attributable to the strength of the 

farmers; young farmers will have more energy to apply any soil and water 

conservation measures than will older farmers. This finding is also in line with study 

of Mallarangan et al, (2016) who stated that younger people  will have more 

capability, more creativity and more easily to adopt new information than will older 

people. 
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Formal education level significantly influenced the farmers’ environmental awareness 

bot in mamar and non-mamar systems regression coefficients of 0.01 and 0.12, 

respectively. 

This means that an increase in one year of formal education of the household heads, 

the environmental awareness will increase 0.01 scale units for mamar and 0.12 scale 

units for non-mamar systems. This is in line with findings of Harvey (1995), Rahman 

(2003), White and Hunter (2009), and Ziadat (2010) who concluded similarly that 

education level has a positive effect on the environmental awareness.  

Low formal education level of farmers is a typical situation in developing countries 

such as Indonesia. Therefore, informal education such as trainings and extension 

involvement for farmers is a must. However, results showed no significant effect of 

such involvement of farmers to the environmental awareness in this study. 

Literatures such as by Ogunremi (2016), Rahman (2003), and Harvey (1995) stated 

that contact agriculture extension programs improve the environmental awareness of 

farmers. Frequent contact with the extension specialists and coupled with high soil 

fertility and high access to off-farm income sources, will become key factors in 

supporting the sustainability of agriculture production systems. 

It is also interesting to consider that even though number of family members did not 

significantly influence the environmental awareness in mamar and non-mamar 

systems, since the regression coefficients were respectively -0.002 and 0.03, it 

indicates that there is a sign of negative and positive effects. The negative sign in 

mamar system may be attributed to the fact that a lot of young family members are 

not interested in farming especially for mamar and instead they normally look for 

non-farm temporary jobs such as becoming motor cycle taxi drivers. 

For the last few years, a trend has occurred in Timor where more and more young 

productive labors leave their villages to seek for a better work outside the village even 

abroad. If young people have to stay in the village, they would prefer to work as 

motor cycle taxi drivers than to work in agriculture fields. This becomes a threat to 

the availability of agriculture productive workers in the villages. Therefore, the 

challenge is that there must be serious efforts done by many concerned parties to 

create job attractions in the villages to prevent young people leaving their villages. 

Contribution of non-farm activities to the household income shows a significant affect 

the environmental awareness of mamar and non-mamar farmers. At ceteris paribus, an 

increase of one rupiah derived from non-farm activities will increase 0.03 and 0.10 

scale units of environmental awareness of mamar and non-mamar farmers, 

respectively. This means that non-farm incomes can be also utilized as investments in 

farm management and, in the case of this study; the investment was directed to buy 

water fiber containers and improvements of soil conservation measures in the 

farmlands. A study by Sambuichi, et al. (2016) revealed that for most low income 
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farmers, any non-farm incomes would be utilized to increase their investment in 

agriculture. In this case, the money is used to increase crop diversification; in their 

study, the case does not apply for rich farmers.  

Lastly, is important to note also that the constants of the regression equations for both 

systems were significant and have positive signs. This may reflect that if all the 

contributing factors equals zero, mamar and non-mamar systems do show some 

environmental soundness. This indicates that the systems are in themselves conveying 

some environmental principles. In term of farming system that more sustainable, in 

mamar system likes other traditional agro forest, its soil surface always cover up with 

perennial or annual crops. Also, a lot of mulch, much of organic matter are available 

entire year. The nature of mamar is different with that of non-mamar farming system, 

which the soil surface is more uncover in whole year. It is why, degradation land 

often takes place in non mamar farming system. 

 

4. CONCLUSSIONS 

Results of this study concluded that: 

Classification level of environmental awareness in mamar and non mamar systems are 

the same. For both systems, over 50% of farmers were categorized as having very low 

to low environmental awareness and only about 25% of farmers which have high 

environmental awareness and the rest of the farmers showed moderate environmental 

awareness.  

Determining factor for environmental awareness of farmers in mamar system were 

land area, length of land cultivation, number of pieces of land owned by farmer, 

distance from water spring, number of perennial crop kinds planted, formal education 

of household head, and percentage of non-farm contribution to household income.  

Factors contributed to the farmer’s environmental awareness were number of 

perennial crop kinds planted, number of annual crop kinds planted, age of household 

head, formal education of household head, and percentage of non-farm contribution to 

household income.  

The implication of the finding suggested that in general, since there is not many 

farmers have a good awareness in environmental concerns, the farmers need 

stimulants to initiate environmentally sound actions; for instance, through non formal 

education. The non-formal education is important in order to increase managerial 

aspect of farmers besides helping the farmers to be more understanding in recover 

their surrounding environment. 
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